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L03AL HAPPENINGS

JVoro Fri'day'' Daily.

An enterprising roerchaut ships
carloads of ollss to Sau Diego Ami

lx3 Angeles.
. .

The Democrats of Pima will hold
primaries on the 22nd and their con-

vention on the 25lhinst.

The Pima county cattlemen com-

plain that tlitir stock i being enume-
rated by llio Pinal county assessor and
they are also paying taxes in Pima
county.

A young man is in jail at Bisbee for
ordering a suit of $60 clothes and
waiting -- 'J opportunity to take them
without paying for them.

Bisbee, Wilcox, Benson, Tcmbs tone
ia the way these towns rank in the
amount of money turned into the
school fund each month for fines
collected by the justices of the res
pective precincts.

No registration is required for vot-i-ng

at the constitutional convention
election. The law requires, however,
a voter to be a citizen of the United
States and a resident of the territory
sixty d&ysand of the county ten days.

All despondent individuals are res-

pectfully invited to visit Tombstone,
before the present 100 knot breeze ia

OTer. By standing on top of any of
the adjacent hills tbey can blow their
brains out without resort to shooting
irons.

There is a strong feeling among
many of our citizens in favor of visit-

ing Benson upon the arrival of Presi-

dent Harrison at that point. It is not
Unlikely that a delegation will be
there to meet him.

We bear it rumored that the famous
McCrackon mine near Signal has been
sold to Colorado parlies for a quarter
of a million dollars. The mine is well
worth the money, and if it is worked
on mining principals, will be one of
the largest bullion producers of the
west. Mohave Winer.

The suit in Justice Alvords court
yesterday in which D. H. McNeal
sought to recover $50 claimed to be
doe for repairing & wagon for Tom
Havcrstock was decided in favor of the
lattsr. The defendant produced a
receipt signed by tue plaintiff. The
latter acknowledged his signature
but claimed that the word "paid" bad
been written by someone else and was
sot dono by him. He failed to pro-

duce evidence however to warrant
the jury to give him a verdict.

Protect your IIcNltli- -
Cold and moisture combined have

a torporising eflSct upon the bodily
organs and the digestive and secretive
processes are apt to be more tardily
performed ! winter than in the fall.
The same is also true of the excretory
functions. The bowels are often slug-

gish and tho pores of the skin throw
off but littls waste mattar at thia sea-
son. The system tbejefore, requires
opening up a Utile, and also purifying
and reguiating, and the safest, surest
and rao4t thorough tonic and altera-
tive that can be used for these purpo-
ses is Hosteller's Stomach Sitters.

tJPersosi who wish to escape the rheu-
matic twiuges, the dyspeptic agonies,
the painful disturbances of the bowels
the bilious attack, and the nervous

' visittious so common at this time of
year will do well to reinforce their
systems with this renowned vegetable
stomachic and invigorant. It improves
the appetita, strengthens tho stomach
cheers the spirit", and renovates the
whole phvrique.

A brother of Dan Shanklin arrived
yesterday from Colorado and will re-

main here till after bis trial next
month. It ia currently reported and
believed that Ben Goodrich will be the
leading attorney for the defease. Al-

though Shanklin has so money he
has many monied friends who will set
that be does not suffer for want of

bifb.prfscd 11 tsltnt.

,S

Tub sentiment at Bisbee is said to
be strongly against statehood.

Tub chances are that Col. Win.
Herring, George W, Cheyney and
Major Montandon will be the nomi-
nees of the republican convention for
delegates.

The Uaxctto ays that a large party
of farmers left Mew Hampshire last
Tuesday for Arizona and New Mexico.
The owners of the Maxwell grant have
had several agents in New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts and Vermont,
the pest winter, working these stales
for home seekersand fifteen hundred
are preparing to come, while quite a
number prefer settling in Arizona.

A few, and a very few persons of
the opposite political faith, oppose
Mark Smith for delegate to the con-

stitutional convention on the ground
that it is showering too many honors
upon him. Tho Pbospectos fails to
call to memory an instance of where
the public ever suffered from the
lowering of honors'upon a worthy

and capable public servant. II the
constitutional convention is not to be
a farce, if it is to be a serious attempt
to gain a foothold in the nnion of
states, such silly talk should not be
countenanced. Tho failure to send our
delegate to congress to the conven
tion to frame a constitution would be
simple suicide. He is the one to whom
will be consigned the duty of asking
our admittance. A practical knowledge
of the contents of our petition would
be an essential advantage that could
not be otherwise gained. It is not
Mark Smith whom the people are
asked to send as one of our delegates
to the convention, but it is the repre-
sentative of the Territory of Arizona
at the national capital. If the name
of our congressman were General
Wilson or George Cheyney, it would
be no less the duty of the people to ask
them to take part in framing our ship
of state.

H Weatberspeos hss the contract
for building the Catholic church at
Bisbee. The stipulations call for its
completion within forty days.

George Walker was taken to Bisbee
tc-d-y by Deputy Bowman. District
Attorney English accompanied him
and will prosecute the case before
Justice Perrin.

The Pima Republicans will hold
thier primaries on the 25th and their
convention two days later.

Judge Maxwell, Judge Wright and
B. K, Richardson are probable dele-

gates.

Howard Herring, Tom Sorin, John
Smith and Jim Hart returned
fion the Chiricahua mountains
this afternoon. They have been
absent for a fortnight on busiucss con-

nected with the suit of the U. S. vs
Boss.

A Mexican wood chopper near
South Pass, in the Dragoon mountains
claims to have seen five Apaches last
Saturday, going toward the Sulphur
Spring valley. One was on horseback
and the balance were afoot. He ran
to his cabin and secured bis riSe but
the Indims, who were travelling fast,
did not molest him. Another wood
chopper claims to have seen two more
going the .same way.

Plana Toner va Juk or All Trades
There are plenty of clever itiner-

ants throughout the west who eke out
an existence by performing odd jobs
from house to house replating silver-

ware, mending clocks, door bells, and
eoaie even profess a proficiency in ton-

ing pianos. These bunglers sometimes
succeed in passing themselves off for
skilled professional tuners and the
deception is not learned until tbey
have disappeared only to repeat the
trick in other places. Florence has
not been exempt from their presence
but the owners of pianos ars learning
a lesson they will likely remember
and they will hereafter wait the stated
visits of A.Eedeuillf'who It a perma-
nent resident of Arizona and the pos-

sessor of credentials that fully attest
his skill and ability. He did a lively
business in Florence thixrweek having
sold six pianos and tnned nearly two-thi- rds

ol tba instruments in town.
Florence Enterprise.

cou.-vr-v ceo it oh.

The following instruments have
been filed in the Recorder's office dur-

ing the past week :

TRUST DEED.

Ida Nardini to 0 B Tarbell, store
and stock of iu trust
for creditor of G Nardlni &. Co.

DEED.

J Weber to John Thede. part of lot
1 block 30 Wilcox $400.

John Wieeich (o A. Britan; eighty
acres or land $1,200.

J Weber to J. Martinez; of lot 1,
block 25, Wilcox $50.

PB Soto to M. P. Martinez; J of
lot 9. block 14, Wilcox, $1.

6. 1. Moore to Mrs. H. P. Spencer
1--25 of 6 certain mining claims at
Bisbee $2,000.

BCTCUElt'g BErOBT.
Gus Sobery; number of caltfo

slaughtered during the month of
March, eight head.

PATENT.

Morning Star mining claim, Tomb-
stone district.

LOCATION'.

Copper King, Limestone, Black
Diamond, Alaska, Matchless and Ana-cond- a,

California district James
Guthrie, J D Weaver.

Copper Jack Bincon mountains
John Weslich, Lezzo Gerbac

HOTEL ARRIVAIJO.

COCHISE.

Mrs C L Douglass ranch ; Mrs Tom
Smith Siding; C PEnright Kansas.

nave isennett, Sonora.
K. Burgess, San Bernardino.
H. Taussig, San Francisco.
F Coblentz
Sam Coleman, Ranch
A. D. Bowman, Ft-- Hua'.huca.
W H White, Tucson.
V. S. Forrest, San Los Angeles,
C Massey, San Francisco

palace
John A Duncan

W C Green fe wife. Heretord.'
Frank Main, Wilcox.
Geo B Lee, Socorro.
S. K. Dow, Shakespeare,
T. C. Wright,
W. Slawter, Turquois.

Emit Hirsch, St Louis
Orville Paddock,
Floyd McMahon, Sonora.

BAN JOSE

Wm Goodman San Francisco.
G. C. Maxwell, San Francisco.
John White, BWbee.
J A McBae, St David.
L D Parkinson, San Francisco

Aovel OlTcr.
Wo have received a copy of the

"Dominion Illustrated" which is tho
only high clas illustrated journal pub
lished in Canada. With the begin-

ning of the present year it was en-

larged to twenty-fo- ur pages weekly
and new and striking literary features
have been added. It is profusely illus
trated in the highest style of photo-
gravure art and is altogetl er a highly
interesting journal and a credit to
Canadian skill and enterprise. The
publishers have inaugurated a prize
competition for the current
which bears the stamp of originality.
Six questions are published each
month and the material for answering
them is found in the numbers for
that month. Only subscribers com-

pete and the prizes which number 100
exceed $3,000 in value. The smallest
is valued at $5 and the first is $750 in
gold. As the Illustrated is no fake
journal, it has every reason for keep
ing fatth with subscribers. The pub-
lishers, The Sabiston Litho, and Pub.
Co., Montreal, announce that on re-

ceipt of 12 cents in stamp, Canadian
or American, they will forward to any
address, a sample copy with full par-

ticulars as to terms fye.
''

2i. A. Kedeuill is now in this city
having come at the reqaejt-o-f many
prominent piano owners. His reputa-
tion a a piano tuner is as wide as the
Pacific coast, ovr which be is well

known for toe excellencies' of Ins
work. He represents lbs .leading
piano manufacturers in the United
States, is a skilled warkman and abac
lutely reliable Citizen.

Ilr Countie.
A census bulletin just issued gives

tho population of Arizona by counties,
as follows :

Apacho '. 4,281
Cochiso 0,938
Gila 2,021
Graham ,,, 5.670
Maricopa 10,980
Mohave 1,444
Pima 12,073
Pinal 4,251
Yavapai 8,085
Yuma 2,671

VIIJU MOTES.
(Times.)

According to the arrangement made
for running the presidential train, it
will pass through Yuma at 5 :30 next
Wednesday morning. No stops will
be made in Arizona.

The ditch of the Yuma Pumping
Irrigation Company is now completed
to the river bank near the Quarter-
master's warehouse. The total length
of the ditch is about two miles 'and a
half.

At the Board of trade meeting Sal-un-lay

evening, the treasurer of the
Belief committee submitted his report
showing receipts from all sources to be
$1639; expended $460.75; balance on
hand $1172.25.

Pardons have been issued to the fol-

lowing persons by Governor Irwin for
tho purpose of restoring them to citi
zenship. Jose Salazar, Tirro Gonza-

les, William Fox and Edward M.
Dooley. The pardons all took effect
last Friday and the terms of all would
have expired within a few days of that
date.

a.

Ue Aecriitw.
The chairman of the Democratic

Central Committee telegraphed to
Mark Smith the day before the meet-
ing of the convention to nominate
delegates to the constitutional conven-
tion, asking him If be would accept a
nomination as a delegate. The follow-

ing was hi reply :

Washinutob D. C. 4. 13.
John P. Shaugbnessy, Tombstone:
Am at the service of my party and

will accept nomination although I
would pref.--r tbat some other be se-

lected. M. A. Ejiitu

The cattle recently started for Cal-

ifornia by the Barbacomari Co. have
been heard from. They will be ship-

ped from a point somewhere beyond
Yuma. It will be remembered that
600 of them wre taken across the
river by swimming them, at which
time the flood struck the town and
crossing was impossible. Of ths COO

which crossed none wero killed but
about 150 of those left on this side
were drowned. The two bands are now
together at a point somewhere beyond
Yuma and will be shipped on the cars,
a rate having been satisfactorily ar-

ranged.

$20,000 per year is lost to Tomb-
stone merchants by the ten dollarduly
placed upon Mexican cattle Before the
McKinleybill became a law Sonora
cattle were sold here for shipment to
the California markets and the money
was spent in Tombstone. Not a dollar
of money conies to our doors from
that source now.

ThoN. M. fc A. road is now running
over the new grade near Contention.
Freedom from washouts this summer
will add much to the good nature of
the travelling public whs, as well as
the merchants of Tombstone appre-
ciate the precautionary measures
taken to faciliate trade with the out-

side world during the summer months

IZIcbt Face.
The Stockman says that it is off-

icially announced that the troops from
Fort Bowie will be at Bowie station
in field uniform to salute the presi-
dent as the train passes; troop from
Fort Grant will perform a similar cer-

emony at Wilcox, and a troop each
from Huachuca at Benson and Tuc-
son. Only a sufficient number of men
will bo left at the various pots to pro-

tect the property. In addition to the
regulars it suggests that the Tombstone
Militia Company proceed to Dragoon
and the Arizona Bangers to the Ciea-eg- a

for a similar jmrpct,

Ftvm Saturday' Daily.

BY WIRE.
President Harrison and President

Diaz will shake hands on the bridge
which crosses the Bio Grande at El
Paso. Arrangements for grand time
have been perfected.

The new postal ecrviso on ocean

steamers went into effect yesterday
All mail matter will be sorted on ship
board instead of at New York as here-

tofore.

A contract for building a U. S. Cus

tom House at El Paso has been let to

Anderson brothers for $121,000. The
stone for its coustruction will come
from Indiana.

Bismark was elected a member of

the Iteichstag yesterday by an over-

whelming majority.

The Times this morning comment-

ing upon the Matia society says: We

sympathize with the people of the
United SU'cs in their determination
not to allow vile associate disease like
the Mafia to take root.

The Globe and St James Gazette
this morning published comments up-

on Mr. Blaine's reply. Both papers
agree to the opinion that Mr. Blaine's
note is an able state paper.

Boston bankers tear a "monetary
disturbance" if the share of Massachu
setts' direct tax is paid in silver certi
ficates. The bankers say that Maine's
direct tax, amounting to $337,000 was

paid in this currency, and they fear a
that the $700,000 to which Massachu-

setts is entitled will also be paid in
tbat currency. They express a prefer, is

euce for gold notes.

Rome The Marquis di Rudini in
the chamber of deputies today, was

questioned in regard to Mr. Blaine's
answer to the last communication to an

the United States secretary of state.
had received from the Italian premier j

on the subject of the New Orleans
lynching, llio marquis during the
coarse of his reply to the interrogation
said that Italy could not admit
the irresponsibility of the United
States in regard to the acts of the
single stales of the Union. This was

a question, he added which interested
civilized government as well as

Italy. In conclusion the marquis be

said that he did not fear political diffi-

culties betweeu Italy and the United
States but it was a matter of regret

that so highly a civilized country as
the United States should not fulfill

the duties of justice and morality.

In regard to the Indian depreda-

tion claims Attorney General Miller
has reacehd a conclusion which will

be unpleasant news to the claimants.

Congress, just before adjeurnfiymt,
passed a law sending these claims X
the Court of Claims for Examination
and judgment. A provision was put
in the bill to the effect tbat in such
claims as bad been investigated an( to

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

muniiUjL'miri.aym'Wii'fMi'Wii-Ti- ii "i 'if ''"'' "

reported upon by the Interior Depart-

ment, the anion nt found might be ac-

cepted by the Court, and judgment
might bp given for it if both were
willing without a
Attorney General Miller now takes a
ground which nullifies this provision.

Tho wife of Private Secretary Hal-for- d

is dead.

Spotted fever has broken out in
Texas and many deaths are dally oc-

curring.

The surgents have been again vic-

torious in Chili having defeated a force

of 3000 government troops.

The president was received most
enthusiastically at Atlanta Georgia
on his way to the Pacific coast.

The second day of the Western Com
mercial coDgress was given up to dis
cussion of financial and tariff question
the free coinage of silver is the popu
lar cry of all the delegates.

Fifty human skeletons were found
near Corpus Chnsti. They are sup-

posed to be the remains of a company

of fillibusters who went into Mexico in
18G4.

The Can Can Sunday dinner tomor
row will be fully up to the standard.
Every one visiting the Can Can may
rest assured of not going awa hungry.
The most fastidious appetite can be
appeased by the variety and supply of
good things which will be served.
gSJTresh oysters on ice from both
east and west always on hand and
seracd in any style to order.

The suit of J. V. Yicfcers "against
tho Baca Grant owners" as the suit
was described in the Journal-Min- er

few days since is explained by
Mr. Vickers as follows :

The Baca grant is in Yavapai and
a proved grant with a government

title. Mr. Vickers is one of the own-

ers and the suit was simply brought to
quiet title by the clearing away of an
obstacle which showed up when an
abstract was made. The matter in-

volves no legal points and is simply
individual's act to get the record in

proper shape.

Fce Sale At a bargain. Windmill
pump and tower. Hourly capacity
GOO gallons from depth of 50 feet
Address 'Windmill" Box 4, Tomb-
stone. " 11-- w.

The A. & S. E. Railroad Company
will build a depot at Bisbee. Tho
old one will bo raised to a two story
building and used for a store. It is
also said that the library building will

moved and a stone building with a
largo hall overhead, for tho use of so-

cieties, will be erected in its place.

Advertlwed Iettra.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining in the general delivery at
the Tombstone postoffice for the week
endiugApril 18, 1891:

Lahey. Wm. Steinthaf, M, M.
Johnson Andrew Walker, Mrs. M.
Pylcfl, James Watson, Josie
Stieart, Miss Kate.
Parties calling for any of the above

letters, will please say "advertised"
and give date.

W. A. Haewood, P. M.

iiok.x.

Oliver. In. Los Angeles, April 16,

the wife of John Oliver, a son.

Latest TJ. S. Gov't Report.

AESOiiimf PURE

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,
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